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in every month, assemble themselves together to consult and deter-

mine of the most proper methods for the discharge of their office.

And be itfurther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the overseers of the poor of the town of Salem, overseers to

for the time being, shall have the inspection, ordering and govern-
m^t^ff,*tofppf,[nJ

raent of the said house, with power of appointing a master or mas- masters, and

ters, and one or more assistants, for the more immediate care and Jvir r'eguiatiTig

oversight of the persons received into or employed in said house ;
the workhouae.

which overseers, at their monthly meet[h]ings, shall have power to

make orders and by-laws for the better and more decent regulating

the said house ; which orders and by-laws shall be binding until the

next town meeting, to which they shall exhibit them, and, when ap-

proved by the said town at a legal meeting, shall be obligatory until

revoked by the said town.
And be it fartJier enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That each, one of the overseers, aforesaid, shall have Overseers to

power to send any idle and indigent person, or persons, to the said *nciigentpe"8onB

house, for entertainment and [i][e]mployment, for the space of twen- totheworb-

ty-four hours ; or any two of the said overseers shall have power to
'°"^^'

continue or send to said house such person or persons till discharged
by the major part of said overseers, at a monthly meeting ; which per-

son or persons the master or masters and assistants are hereby
required to receive and employ accordingly.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the overseers shall have full power of binding out —and to bind

into good families the children of parents who are unable, or negli- "f such par^ts"

gent, to provide necessar[y][ie]s for the subsistance and support of as are not rated

their children : provided, such parents are not rated for their personal esta^e.*^^""^

estate or faculty.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That the overseers of the poor in the town of Salem be, Overseers to

and they hereby are, impowered to warn any and all intruders, or oth- ^uYof"iown.^"
'irs who are not inhabitants, to depart the town ; and in case of refusal

or neglect, to proceed in the same manner and with as full power as

the selectmen, by law, may or can ; and the constables of said town
are hereby required to observe, and yield ready obedience to the or-

ders and directions of the overseers aforesaid, by virtue and in conse-

quence of this act. \^Passed March 8,* 1774.

CHAPTEK 18.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE WEST PART OF 'fHE TOWN OF STOCK-
BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, INTO A DISTRICT BY THE
NAME OF WEST STOCKBRIDGE.

Whereas the inhabitants of the west part of the town of Stock- Preamble,

bridge, in the county of Berkshire, are desirious to enjoy the privi-

leges that will arise to them by being incorporated into a distinct and
seperate district,

—

Be it enacted by the Goverywr, Council and House of Representa-
tives,

[Sect. 1.] That the west part of the said town of Stockbridge,

* Signed March 9, according to the record. The engrossed act was never sealed.
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West part of which is Contained within the following lines and limits ; that is to say,

stoek^Hdge, beginning at the north-west corner of said town, and thence, running
erected into a southerly, upon the west line of said town, to the south-west corner of

the same town ; thence, running easterly, in the south line of said town,

one mile and an half ; thence, running northerly, in a line parallel with

the west line of said town, to the north line of the same town ; and
Bounds thereof, from theucc, in the same north line, to the said north-west corner first

mentioned, — be and hereby is erected into a seperate district by the

name of West Stockbridge ; and that the inhabitants of the said dis-

trict be and hereby are invested with all the powers and privileges

that towns in this province enjoy by law, that of sending a represen-

tative to the great and general court or assembly only excepted ; aud
that the inhabitants of said district shall have liberty, from time to time,

To join with the to joiu with the Said town of Stockbridge in the choice of a representa-

biidge°^in th?' *^^® ^^' representatives, to be chosen of the town or district aforesaid,

choice of repre- to represent them at the great and general court or assembly ; the pay
sentatives.

^^ allowance of such representative or representatives to be borne
and paid by the said town and district according to their respective

proportions of the province tax : and the freeholders and other elec-

tors of said district shall be notified of the time and place of the elec-

tion of such representative or representatives, by a warrant from the

selectmen of Stockbridge, directed to the constable or constables of

said district, in the usual form, directing him or them to warn the in-

habitants of said district to attend at the time and place of such elec-

tion.

And he it further enacted,

ThedistHetto [Sect. 2.] That the Said district shall pay their proportion of all

of^n taxM ai-°"
s'^ch province, county, and town, charges as are already granted and

ready assessed, assesscd, Or to be asscssed, on the said town of Stockbridge ; and the

same shall be collected by the collectors of the said town of Stock-

bridge in the same manner they would have been if this act had not

been made.
And he it further enacted,

To pay one- [Sect. 3.] That after this present year, and until a new valua-

provhicetax*^^ tiou of the cstatcs and polls throughout this province shall be taken,
until a new agreed and concluded upon, the inhabitants of the said district shall

pay one fourth part of the province tax that would have been set upon
the said town of Stockbridge if the said district had not been made.
And he it further ena.cted,

Jahieeiwood- [Sect. 4.] That Jahleel Woodbride*, Esq., be and hereby is im-

empow^edto powcred and directed to issue his warrant to some principal inhabi-
issue a warrant taut of Said district, requiring him to warn the inhabitants of said dis-

first'^raeeang.'^ trict who are more than twenty-one years of age, to meet at some
suitable time and place in said district, to choose such officers as the

towns in this province are, by law, enabled and required to choose in

the month of March, annually ; which they are hereby impowered to

chuse at such meeting. \_Passed March 9, 1774.

Sic: Woodbridge.


